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First group of Dutch companies joins ELITE, Euronext’s private companies 

ecosystem. 

 

6 Dutch companies representing 6 different sectors join ELITE, Euronext’s European 

ecosystem of private companies accelerating sustainable growth and access to private and 

public capital. 

 

ELITE today launches the first group of companies in the Netherlands in partnership with 

Erasmus Centre for Entrepreneurship (ECE), ScaleUp Company and nlgroeit: three leading 

Dutch partners which has supported ELITE in designing, building and implementing ELITE 

for Netherlands. 

 

The first Dutch group includes 6 companies and represents 6 different sectors and based in 

three different regions in the Netherlands.  

 

The expansion of the programme in the Netherlands follows the successful launch in 

Portugal earlier this year. 

 

ELITE connects companies with capital: knowledge, relationships, and funding. This first 

group of pioneering Dutch companies joining today will follow a structured programme 

designed to help businesses to prepare and structure for their next stage of growth, via a 

learning path and mentoring to support management best practice and entrepreneurship; 

promoting relationships and opportunities with potential investors; and facilitating access to 

a full range of funding options, from debt to equity, from private to public capital markets. 

 

Marta Testi, CEO of ELITE, said: “I am thrilled to see ELITE for Netherlands kicking-off today 

at Euronext Amsterdam. The 6 new Dutch companies add to the 124 firms that have 

already joined ELITE since the beginning of 2023 from different countries in continental 

Europe, a key year for us as it marks a new phase of growth in Europe as part of Euronext, 

the leading pan-European market infrastructure. 

We are proud to welcome these ambitious companies and to start supporting them with 

access to skills, network and capital. We recognise that these companies are the innovators, 

job creators and drivers of economic prosperity, so accelerating their growth means 

supporting the growth of the countries and communities in which they operate. I would also 

like to thank our partners Erasmus Centre for Entrepreneurship (ECE), ScaleUp Company 

and nlgroeit which have contributed to the kick-start of ELITE.” 
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ELITE Dutch companies are: 

 

 

 

Company 
Name 

Company 
Website 

Business  
Description 

Enkev Group 
BV 

www.enkev.com  ENKEV Group specialises in engineering and manufacturing 
sustainable products using circular and bio-degradable 
materials. 

Etage0 BV www.Etage0.nl Recruiting and HR agency in the sectors of KYC, compliance, 
and finance 

Klein Holding 
Units B.V. 

www.Kleinunits.nl The Klein Group consists of a group of companies, focusing 
on temporary and (semi) permanent housing solutions.  

Parkar Group 
B.V. 

www.Parakar.eu The Parakar Group is an employment services organisation 
offering a wide spectrum of services in the domain of 
globally outsourced HR- and payroll management. 

We Enable 
Climbers BV 

www.safetypro.nl We supply industrial climbers, sports climbers and alpinists 
with equipment and supply all kinds of products to outdoor 
companies. 

Workrate 

Holding BV 
www.Workrate.eu Provider of data center security and compliance services 

intended to serve data centers, havens, logistics and 
aviation. The company offers physical security, software and 
hardware solutions, access management, project 
management, consultancy and other related services and 
products. 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.enkev.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMTesti%40euronext.com%7Ce4b651015522438d937f08dbea795fbc%7C315b1ee5c224498b871ec140611d6d07%7C0%7C0%7C638361579249555798%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gcs60%2F4HS1PGe18dWPs7vrtHHIrWkH%2BbLYwyuQTWv8Q%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.safetypro.nl%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMTesti%40euronext.com%7Ce4b651015522438d937f08dbea795fbc%7C315b1ee5c224498b871ec140611d6d07%7C0%7C0%7C638361579249555798%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=3CIuVZuKAnIE1FSuAQogay2P%2FzTHLYCpkEshgwAK9Ao%3D&reserved=0

